
1914 costs iacliitliiig tlie costs in remand be paid by the 
Bis\\̂vmbhab appellant to the respondent.

Shaha sejjse of tlie delenduiits’ dilately
Kam SnxDAR conduct ])y doabliiig tlie ordinary bearing fee and 

K a i b a i i t a . i i ;  gold mobiirs.

S. K. B. Appeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE CRIMSNAL.

Before Hohnmod and Ghapimu JL

m i  DEPUTY LEGAL REMBMBRAKOEIi
J/me 4. V.

81TAL CHANDRA PAL.»

Prondml ImirMCG-—Company with share cajnial carrying on huwi'ss of 
a prooidint hmvance soaiely—LiahilUjj to regidi'aiUm as suek lefove 
receUntig pi'emiums—Provkleni lusnrmoe Soeklics Ael (F  o f 1912) ss. 
2 (8), 6,7 , 31.

A company liaviug a «harc capital divided iuto .stuu-es must, vl it 
intends to carry on the basiiieda of a proyiJoiit insurance society, be 
registered under the Provident Iiisurauce Societius Act (V of 191*2) beEoro 
it receives aay premium or coiitributiou.

Oriental Governmenl ScGurit  ̂Life Assurance Co. v. Oi'iental Assurance 
CV. (I) explained.

In January 1913, a company entitled tbe Neiu 
King Lmirance Co., with a share capital divided 
into shares' was started in Galcatta for the purpose 
of carrying on the business of a provident inauraace 
society, and began to receive preniiiims without regis
tration under the provisions of the Provident Insur
ance Societies Act (V of 1912j. Two of the directors,

* Gom'nment Appetd. No. 2, of 1914, against the order of D. Swinlioe, 
Chitif Presidency Magistrate of Calcutta, dated Sept. 2 0 ,19LB.

(1) (1013) I. L. 11 40 Calc, 570,578. ,



Sital Cliaiidra Pal and Biireiicka Nath Gliowclliry, were 
thereupon prosecuted before the Chief Presitlnicy isei'l-ty
MagLstrate, under ss. 6 uud 21 of the Act, Eor having
« , ' JtEMBKAXCER
tailed to apx̂ ly lor I'egastratioii; and the same i>ersons, t-. 
with two others, the secretary and the agent of the

’  " . ,C U A .K D I I A
company, were fui'lher charged, undei ss. 7and 21, with i>al.
kwing received premiums without registration.

On the 20fch September 11)la the Ohiof Presidency 
Magistrate acquitted the aeeu.sed by an or(kn‘ in tiie 
follo-wing terms

Tlie prosecution ailmifctj that the defcntlaut compaiij  ̂ is n cuinpany 
whiclj. has a sliare capital divided iiitu sharra. Accuriling to tiie nu<iiag in 
tbe Oriental Government SeeurUn L ife Jsiiirance Co., Ld.x.Oriental Assur
ance Co.. Ld. (1), tlie provisions of the Providaiit Insurance Societie.*? Act 
of 1912 do Slot apply to stieb a Compj^uy. Accasecl who are oharged uiide!' 
that Act are, therefore, acquitted.”

The Government of Bengal, thereupon, appealed 
against the above order of acquittal.

Mr. B, C. MUte^\ ior the Crown. The Magistrate’s 
order is baned on a nrisundersfcanding of the decision 
in the cusp he cites. It was not held tiiere that a com
pany with a share capital does not require registration 
under the Provident Insurance Societies Act, 1912, 
if it carries on business as such. Eefers to s. 2(5) of 
the Act.

Mr. iV. 0. Sen and Bain Hem Qhandra Sen, for 
the respondents, prayed for a nominal sentence only.

HOLMWOOB AND CHAPMAN JJ. This 13 an appeal 
preferred by the Government against an order passed 
by the Chief Presidency Magistrate, Calcutta, on the 
20th September 1913, acquitting the respondents Sital 
Chandra Pal, Surendra Nath Chowdhry, B. P. Ghose 
and Purna Chandra Ghose of an offence punishable 
under section 21 of the Provident Insurance Societies
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1914 Act (V of 1912). Tliat section provides that any
pi’OAlcleufc insurance society wliicli makes clefanlt in

LEaAtEB- coinpl vine'wifcli any of rtie requirements of this Act,
M B J I B R A N C E R  ,  , .  , , iV. and every director, manager or secretary or other

cS ndra agent of the society who is knowingly a
Pa l . party to the default, shall be piinislied witli fine which 

may extend to five hundred rupees, etc.
The learned Presidency Magistrate on an aj)i)arent 

misreading of the judgment of Mr. Justice Fietclier 
in the case of Oriental Oouernmant Security Life 
Assiiranee Co., Ld. v. Oriental Assurance Go. Ld. (1) 
thought that the conipany in question called the 
“ New King Insurance Company, Limited ’ was not 
amenable to Act Y of 1912, inasmuch as it was a 
company which had share capital divided into shares. 
But this is obviously untenable upon the construction, 
of the plain wording of the Act in section 2, sub-* 
clause {8) wliere it is stated that a provident insui- 
ance society means any person or body of persons, 
whether corporate or iinincorporate, which receives 
premiums or contributions for insuring money etc- 
That clearly lays down that whethei- the society 
already in existence is a corporate company before, 
or wliether its share capital is divided into shares or 
not, registration under the Provident Insurance 
Societies Act is necessary before business can be 
carried on under the conditions laid down in’ that 
Act. There is nothing in Mr. Justice Fletcher’s 
judgment to the contrary. It appears that the legal 
advisers of the company were misled, first, by a 
remark which Fletcher J. made in the course of 
the argument; and, secondly, by a passage in Ms 
judgment at i âge 578. The remark was that the 
defendant company cannot be a provident insurance 
society as a provident society is not incorporated

■ (1) (1913) I L. R. 40 Gale.' 570. ■
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under tlie Companies Act but registered or ins crib etl 
under tiie ProYideiit Insurance SocletieB Act. That d e p u t y

is aauinst the view taken bv the Chief Pj-esidencv
. .  ‘  MEJIBIUNCKR

Magistrate, for what Fletcher .L say>; is that a com- v,
pany incorporated under the Companies Act eniinor 
he a provideiit insurance society by reason of its Pal.
registration under the Goni.punies Act, not that any 
society may not be both a company and a provi
dent insurance society; and again in the passage in 
his judgment at page 578 what he says is tliat fcbe 
company he was dealing with considered that, by 
issuing policies not exceeding 500 Eupees, they can. 
bring themselves under tlie heading oi: a provident 
insurance company, and were entitled to carry on 
business untramelled by the provisions of the law.
This is not so, because under the Provident Insurance 
Societies Act registration has to be made subject to 
certain conditions which are set out in the Act anti 
which have to be approved of by the Registrar, and 
these provisions do not apply to a company which 
lias a share capital divided into shares. In saying 
this he does not say that a company which ,wishes 
to carry on the business of a provident insurance 
company need not be registered under the Act, but he 
says that the conditions which are set out in the Act 
obviously do not apply to a company which has 
already complied with these conditions in its publish
ed prospectus under another Act, and what he is 
referring to is the form of the policy and he holds 
that, so far from having complied with, the law, they 
have simply tried to avoid the provisions of another 
Act, namely, the Indian Life Insurance Act of 1912,
\Yhich were intended to prevent a company from 
embarking in the business of life insurance unless 
and until they had tlie amount of cash that was 
necessary for them to deposit with the G-overnor-
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I9ii G-eiieral in Oouiicil in order to meet their obliautions.
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D e p u t y  ^  wllicll i s  b e f o r ^ ^  Us
LBPrAL Ke- -̂ YA‘i intended to prevent the company fi*oin embarking 

in the business of life insurance unless and until itV.

SiTAL reeisfcered undeu the Act. There seems to
GEANDiiA ®

P a l . have been a misunderstanding, and the learned btand- 
iug 03unsel, who appears for the Government, does 
not press for anything more than a nominal penalty. 
Bat a mistake of law cannot take the defendants out 
of the word ‘ knowingly’ in the section.

The order of acquittal must, therefore, be set 
aside, and in lieu thereof the respondents Nos. 1 to 3 
will each be fined five Rupees. The respondent No. 4, 
Piirna Ohandua Ghose, against whom proceedings do 
not seem to have been ])ressed in tlie Court below, 
will be exempted from this order.

We understand that the society has already 
applied for registration but that the G-overnmenfc has 
not yet made rules necess iry to carry out the purposes 
of the Act, and, in the circumstances, we are of 
opinion that this conviction should make no difference 
whatever to the result of any snch application.

E. H. M. Appeal allowed.


